
Friday, December 10, 1920 TORRANCE, CAUTOEHIA

CANCELING MACHINE IN P. 0.

The regular meeting of the To 
ranee chamber of commerce was held 
Monday night In Assembly hall 1 
the Steffen building, flielr new 
quarters.

G. A. Proctor acted as chairma: 
during,-the evening and A. Gourdie 
was temporary secretary In the ab 
sence of Mr. Andem and A. H. Bart- 
lett, respectively. Communications of 
interest were read and resolutions 
pertaining to speed laws were ad 
opted by the meeting, same to be 
forwarded to the Governor of the 

.State of California and other offi 
cials who are Interested In enforc 
ing traffic laws for the safety of 
the public.

It was voted by the meeting that 
the chamber of commerce meet two 
nights every month, the first and 
third Monday evenings, the first to 
be a business meeting and the sec 
ond a social gathering. This meth 
od was decided upon so that inter- 
eat may be created in civic work 
for Torrance and it was the opinion 
of those present that no greater 
benefit could be derived than to have 
social gatherings where those In 
terested in the welfare of the In 
dustrial City might mingle and be 
come better acquainted by exchang 
ing views for the betterment of their 
home city.

The acting president for the even 
ing called the attention of the meet- 
Jog to the great loss of life and 
"property which has and Is being 

trpetrated at railway crossings. He 
cited several Instances of recent oc- 
currance, and made the suggestion 
that were a deep ditch of a sloping 
character be cut through on each 
side of railroad tracks and paved, it 
would compel motorists to slow 
down or wreck their machine just 
before driving" over railroad tracks. 
This method is followed out In the 
streets of Ontario and it is imposs 
ible for one to drive over twenty 
'inIIe« an hour in that city, yet auto- 
Ists experience no undue roughness 
if they drive slowly. The sugges 
tion was followed up by a recom 
mendation that some sort of an ar 
rangement be made near the turns 
in the road at the Torrance High 
School, by Prof. Barnette. He point 
ed out the danger school children 
experience at his school by having 
automobiles tear around this circle 
and on account of their speed were 
thrown from the wrong side of the

At one of the largest attended 
meetings of the year, Torrance 
Lodge No. 447 F. & A. M met In 
their hall In Lomita, last Friday 
night and dispensed with regular 
business which came up for a regu 
lar Stated meeting night, after 
which Worshipful Master Dinger 
called for election of officers for 
the Masonic year of 1921, and the 
following were elected by secret 
ballot and will have charge of the 
lodge after Installation In January 
next:

Richard Jenklns, Worshipful Mas 
ter; P. J. Beall, Senior Warden; 
J. H. Sprout, Junior Warden; JOL 
Stone, Treasurer; C. H. Mueller.Sec- 
retary.

The following officers are appoiu- 
polntive and made by Worshipful 
Master-Elect Jenklns, as follows:

C. W. Northrup, chaplain; 0. W. 
Thistle, senior deacon; J. G. Wll 
son, junior deacon; C. A. Paxman 
marshal); J. H. Fess, senior stew- 
art; J. R. Guyan,, junior stewart; 
W. H. Stanger, tyler.

TRUSTEES
C. A. Paxraan 3 years. 
R. R. Smith 2 years. 
W. A. Renn 1 year.

TORRANCE HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION TO RECEIVE
$700 PER MONTH FROM J.S. TORRANCE

FORJINETHEARS
HOSPITAL TO BE OPEN FOR ALL PHYSICIANS,

BUT TO BE OPERATED ON A NON-PROFIT
BSAIS. SPECIALLY PROVIDES THAT

THE POOR SHALL BE CARED
FOR FREE IF NECESSARY

owner of a fast cancelling machine 
which he received this. week. It 
will be used in stamping the mas 
sive stack of letters that pass 

through this postofflce every day, 
and which will save many hours of

BURLESQUE ON BOULEVARD
Patrons of vaudeville or comedy 

films, would have enjoyed a eomlc 
icene which happened la.st Tues 
day morning on the Main street 
bo'ulevard when what might have 
resulted in a serious accident was 
suddenly changed1 to one of laugh 
ter. M. L. May, special salesman 
of the Dominguez Land Corpora 
tion, was driving to Torrance and
met a Ford car driven by 
Japanese. The latter's c«r sXldded 
and turned completely around and 
was hooked by Mr. May's rear 
guard rail and bufore he could 
get his car under control was pul 
ling the Jap down the boulevard.

go
The 3up boy jumped out and e 
jlalmed: No go San Pedro, I 
Los Angeles." The situation w 
really a serious one, but Mr. May 
refused to see it after this out 
burst, and is still smiling over the 
incident.

November 20th, 1920 
1'orrance Hospital Association. 
'Jr. J. S. Lancaster, Pres., 
f.j;rauce, California. 
My .lear Doctor.:

I beg herewith to enclose foi 
your information and for your files 
:i i opy of Declaration of Trust ex 
CM u ted by Los Angeles Trust and 
Hav.'iigs Bank, in which you are a 
beneficiary, and which, following 
my decease, will furnish revenue ti 
you of approximately $700.00 per 
month over a period of upwards of 
90 years.

It was my intention, as soon as 
the first unit of the Hospital can 
be created, to cancel my life estate 
and make the income then forth 
with available.

Yours very truly,
J. S. TORRANCE.

street. - It was also pointed out by 
him that something ought to be 
done regards having motorists turn 
to the right when going towards 
Redondo Instead of circling to the 
left and passing in front of the 
school.

Prof. Barnette also addressed the 
meeting regarding the condition of 
the schools, and cited Instances of 
overcrowding aud half-day sessions. 
He has appeared before the school 
board on several occasions recently 
regarding the new school buildings 
and reported that Torrance was first 
on.the list for new additions. The 
drawings for additions for all new 
school buildings are being worked 
out and those of the Ideal school 
are being cared for ahead of all 
others. Mr. Barnette knows at th,ls 
time just what to expect in the 
elementary additions but so far 
the High School recommendations 
have not been passed upon, finally. 

J. Isentiteln stated that four signs 
had been placed at the different ap 

proaches Into Torrance and that 
^tiering was being done, which 
jvould direct the traveling' public

MORE SIGNS
The placing of signs has become 

contagious In Torrance. H. H. C. 
Hammerton purchased several large 
sign boards and these were erected 
 t the different approaches into 
Torrance. The chamber of com 
merce next placed four sign in 
conspicuous places. The Dominjjuez 
Land Corporation have erected a 
number of sign boards, to let the 
people -now where their offices are 
and that they are alive to the fact 
that Torrance only needs to be ad 
vertised in order to attract the 
homeseeker and investor. Next the 
Chamber of commerce will have a 
sign painted for their organization 
as well as their secretary. Much 
good and quick results are sure to 
be the outcome of labeling your 
city for the benefit of those wlio do 
no know.

DECLARATION OF TRUST 
The Los Angeles Trust & Sav 

ings Bank, a corporation, of Los 
Angeles, California, hereinafter 
called the "Trustee," hereby certi 
fies and declares that it has re 
ceived from J. S. Torrance, of Los 
Angeles, California, hereinafter 
called the "Trustor," two thous 
and six hundred ninety-five (2,689) 
shares of the capital stock of The 
Standard Fireproof Building Com 
pany of the par value of one hun 
dred $100.00) dollars per share, 
and give (5) shares of said capital 
stock, each of which stands in the 
name of a director of said company 
and is endorsed In blank by such 
director; that said sank paid no 
consideration for the said stock or 
any part thereof, but the same was 
assigned, transferred and delivered 
to it by the said Trustor to be held 
In trust for the following uses and 
purposes and upon the following 
terms and conditions:

1. Said Trustee shall possess 
manage, control, sell, convey, as 
sign, transfer, invest and re-invest 
the said trust property or any part 
or parcel thereof, or any substitute 
thereof, as to it may seem best, ex 
cept that during the life and co 
potency of the said Trustor, said

Trustee may from time to time con 
sent to a change In the number of 
the Board of Trustees of said cor 
poration, but at no time shall more 

I than two-ninths (2-9) of the Board 
1 consist of physicians, and at al 
times the lay members of the Board 
shall be divided equally or nearl\ 
equally between women and men 
and provided, further, that tin 
name of the municipality of Tor 
ranee shall not be changed, nnr1 
that as far as practicable the said 
hospital shall be free to poor peo 
pie. The said income Is to bt 
used by the said Hospital Associa 
tion for the sole and only purpos( 
of paying all or part of the operat 
ing expenses of the hospital to bi 
hereafter established by It at Tor 
ranee, California, In the event that 
the name of said town is changed 
from "Torrance" to arty other nam* 
or In the event the Board of Trus 
tees of said corporation is not con 
stltuted as above provided, or In 
event the said hospital is not madi 
free as far as practicable for pooi 
people, then, but not otherwise, th' 
said net Income shall be paid no' 
unto the said "The Torrance Hos 
pltal Association, a corporation, 01 
Los, Angeles, California, to be used 
by it in the discretion of its Board 
of Directors, 
net income
.arium Association shall common., 
at the time when said Trustee as 
certains that the Torrance Hospital 
Association has violated the condl

some, compared with previou 
methods. The local postmaste 
stands the expense of rental fo 
'this equipment and completed a. 
rangements with the Columbia Can 
celing Machine Company, manufac 
turers, to keep the machine here 

Additions of this kind in postof- 
flces is one of the best recommei

OF TORRANCE

nayss of the progress of thelaborious work of stamping each .Torrance schools in the past five or 
one by (land. The new machine six years fall to show whether most 
has a canceling capacity of 300 let- credit is due to school executives, 
ters a minute, and that is going instructing facilities ' amit 
som facilities ambitious 

children, or conscientious parents, 
or a generally well-balanced com- 

>r I munlty where enterprise, patriotism 
and energy are the watchwords.

mean a better and more effecien
service, and Mr. Gourdier is to IK 
complimented for his willingness t- 
stand the expense out of his own 
pocket in order to better serve Tor 
ranee.

PACIFIC ELECTEIC BUY HOMES 

The Pacific Electric Railway Cc

Like a flower planted In fertile soil, 
the schools of Torrance have grown, 
blossomed and matured until now 
they are rated in the front ranks 
of the smaller communities of the____...... .. 01 me smaller communities of the

datlons as to Its growth and will Los Angeles school system, and have
mean a better anH m/M-*» rt*#,*,.(--* -

t helped to give Torrance her good
name wherever vlueiitioned 
residential city.

Like the camera, figures never lie. 
and although they are tiresome in 
arriving at the balance, they are ; .! 
ways gratifying in determining re 
sults. In figures, the story of Tor 
ranee's schools may be summed up

is buying "manyTomes 7n Torrancli Wlth the startlinS statement that 
for their employes, thus saving Una « «»«« September 1, 1919, to June 
and much lost energy for those wh, "' 192 °' the fncrease WaS over 5 ° 
_,  __ ,____, ... -- per cent In that period. If hist.

year witnessed an Increase o£ fifty 
per cent, the year 1920-1921 will, 
at the present rate of progress, moru 
than double that Increase.

Prof. Barnette *of the Torraiue 
schools has not been asleep aud has

The payment of sale 
to the Barlow Sanl-

Into Torrance. Following commit 
tee reports the meeting balloted 
upon the different candidates who 
will be the chamber of commerce 
officers for 1921, as follows:

B. X. Andeni  -President;
P. 0. Brlney- - vice-president;
A. H. Bartlett- secretary;

WILL WRITE SCHOOL BOARD
A committee representing 

chamber of commerce of Torn 
was appointed to compose a sti 
letter to the J^os Angeles Sc 
Board and call their attention 
the marvelous growth of this 
and to the great Increase In sc 
attendance, as well as the o 
crowded condition now existing, 
object of the letter is to stimu 
activity in getting additions I 
fur the Torrance schools.

the 
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Alfred Gourdler 
secretary

corresponding

A good coal wood range for 
Regular price $92.CO  take It 
for $(iO. Must be sold to 
room. "Hardware'' Keeve, 
ranee., Adv.

sale, 
away 
make
Tor-

DIES SUDDENLY
M. Duval of Los Angeles, aged 

81 years and father of Mrs. A. Ituth 
of North Arlington avenue, came 
to Torrance last week for a short 
visit and soon after his arrival was 
stricken with uuo|)le*y and passed 
away after an Illness of two days. 
The funeral services wtirti la-Id In 
Oiardeiia Monday.

LEASES HOME
H. II. C. llammurlou has leased 

u cottage In 1'urtulu avenue and 
will reside there until his new j'esl- 
duncu Is completed on thu liammer- 
tou tract.

Trustee shall not sell or odherwis 
dispose of said stock or any par 
thereof without the written couseu 
of said Trustor. Said Trustee shal 

tock 
, to

grant proxies for the voting of the 
same, to consent to the Increase or 
diminution of the stock of said cor 
poration, to consent to the change 
of the name thereof, and generally 
to have and exercise all of the 
rights and powers of a stockholder 
of said corporation. In the event 
of the sale of said stock or any 
part thereof, said Trustee shall in 
vest the proceeds of such sale In 
securities which are legal Invest 
ments for savings banks In Califor 
nia.

2. Said Trustee shall collect and 
receive all rents, dividends, interest 
und income from said trust proper 
ty and therefrom shall pay all tax 
es, assessments, Insurance, costs of 
repair and upkeep of the property 
and the other expenses of the ad 
ministration of the trust estate, to- 
gutltvv with tli«- Muuuuu4>l« common, 
satlon to said Trustee.

3. Said Trustee shall pay the net 
Income from said trust property in 
convenient monthly or quarterly 
Installments unto the Truslor, J. S. 
Torranco, for and during the term 
of his natural life.

4'. From and after the date of 
the Truutor, the said Trustee shall 
pay all of said net Income unto 
Thu Torrance Hospital Association, 
a corporation, provided, that said 
corporation shall continue to have 
a Board of Trustees' consisting of 
nine (9) members; two (2) of 
whom shall be physicians author 
ized to practice medicine In the 
State of California by a duly au 
thorized State Board of Medical ex 
aminers; seven (7) of whom shall 
not be physicians, but three (3) of 
whom shall bo women and four (4) 
of whom ahull be men. The uuld

tlons above set out.
5. That the said Trustor shall 

have the right, from time to time 
hereafter, at his election, to pay or 
deliver to said Trustee other ant" 
additional property or money 
which property or money when so 
paid shall become a part of thr 
principal of the trust estate herein 
created, to the same effect and in 
tent as If such money or propert.\ 
was -a part of the original trus! 
estate hereinbefore created.

6. There arc at this time thre> 
hundred (300) shares of the capl 
tal stock of the Standard Fireproof 
Building Company, standing in th< 
name of Jeff Chandler, aud by hin 
pledged to the Security Trust ami 
Savings Bank. It Is understood 
that when the debt for which salt! 
stock Is pledged is paid, that said 
stock shall bn delivered to the said 
Trustee, to constitute a part of th' 
corpus of said trust estate, to th. 
same Intent and effect as though 
it had been delivered to said Trus 
tee at the time of the formation of 
said trust.

7. The said Trustee shall not be 
liable, or responsible for any taxes, 
stockholders' liability or other mat 
ter or thing connected with the 
trust property, but all liabilities, 
claims and demands with respect 
thereto shall be paid out of the In 
come or corpus of said trust proper 
ty, and the said Trustee shall have 
the right to pay any taxes, claims 
or demands If It elects to do so, and 
upon making such payment It shall 
have the right to re-imburse Itself 
out of the Income or principal of 
said trust property, and it shall 
have a Hen upon all of said trust 
property to secure any advance or 
outlay made 1>y It, as well as for 
Its fees and compensation.

In witness whereof, the Los An 
geles Trust & Savings Bank has 
caused these presents to be executed 
by its Vice-President and Secretary 
thereunto duly authorized, and Its 
corporate seal to be hereunto af 
fixed, this  --- day of November, 
1920.
-OS ANOKLES TRUST TNO SAV 

INGS BANK,
By, W. R. Hercey,

Its Vice-president. 
And, T. H. Qrlgsby,

are employed in the sh'ops. A_ .. 
is employees who live in Los Am; 
eles and work ID the shops licit 
spend two hours every day on tlit 
cars, and this time put in on im 
provements around their own homi- 
In Torrance would be turned into 
money In the way of improving 
their homes, besides the garden 
patch will net enormous returns 
were these two hours a day :!ovoted 
to that particular line of work. W. 
H. Gilbert stated that the object 01 
the P. E. was to build at leu.,t II fly 
new houses early next year nulier 
than to buy homes already «on- 
structed and .In this way Torrance 
can keep what families she h.-i.-i ami 
at- the same time add ma".-' new

PUBLIC PLAYGROUND

by consistent effort received im 
provements for the school build in;, 
which will practically double tli.. 
capacity. Every school district com 
ing under the supervision of tin:

uged that wlth re<lue3ts
appropriations for their particular 
school, but the insistent demand on 
the part of the Torrance official has 
resulted in the gratifying informa 
tion that Torrance is first on the 
list for improvements. This is due 
to the fact that the rapid growth 
of Torrance far surpasses that of 
any other school, the crowded con-  scoo, e crowded con- 

At the last meeting of the chain dltion and the annoying and unsatis-
T of nnminerno *>>« !?«„«..»:..- ------her of commerce, the Executive co 

uiittee was instructed to confer will 
J. S. Torrance relative to securing 
a site for a public playground 
Providing something of a recreativi 
nature for children as well as thosi 
older would be a great asset to tb. 
youth of Torrance, and kecpin. 
children from playing in the streeu 
will eliminate the danger wind 
many are subjected.   The committei 
Will bring in their report at t!u 
next regular meeting.

ORDER NEW SIGN
The chamber of commerce of Tor 

ranee Is eager to be progressive like

large sign to be placed In front o! 
their hall, which will read, "Cham 
ber of Commerce." This will Inform 
those passing through that Torraiicr 
has a chamber of commerce and can 
get desired Information concerning 
the local field. A. H. Bartlett sec 
retary will also have a sign painted 
which will bear his name and off! 
cial capacity, and hang same ii 
front of his office.

Its Secretary. 
I, J. S. Torrance. the Trustor 

named In the foregoing Declaration 
f Trust, hereby consent that the

factory method or holding half d.. 
sessions to accommodate the^eVer- 
flow of classes has all jurtfrked to 
the end of obtaining relief, IIrat of 
all.

Ten more class rooms have been 
promised for the Elementary de 
partments, and Mr. Barnette U 
asking for four more in order t.) 
care for the attendance that is sura 
to come within so short a time. 
This number of rooms will require 
196,000, and is entirely separate 
from the allotment made for th: 
high school. An additional ap 
froprlation of $30,000 is being ask-
 d, but this has not been passed

, . , ., ~ ~ ' "', ""lupon by the school board, all other thriving centers and at I _ . , 
.,..,'. * i * i I Torrance and Lomita are running their last meeting voted to buy a | .   , '

neck and neck in attendance but 
the enrollment at the Torrancc
 chool is in the lead by a dozen G/ 
more at present. One of the inter 
esting features reported by Prof. 
Barnette was the fact that after 
Torrance and Lomita had outgrown 
their present accommodations aftcv 
additions are made would be r. 
Twin-City High School built to ac 
commodate both towns, and crcctcil 
on a site that would be commodiou; 
to both. It was pointed out that a 
high school building for each would 
not be considered by the school 
board. -The Torrance school and tho 
Lomita school are just two and two

KlusHiuan, who has had charge of tenths miles distant, and the locn
financing the project, reports that tlon of a high school building would
everything has been completed ex- not be a difficult mutter to decid  
cept an additional coat of palnl upon.
and tha actuaL setting of tlui. unta - The Low An»wlet; wohool
These details have already been ur ment was Increased 10,000 nunu;
ranged for and it is only a mallei the month of October, 1920, alone
of time until those who will com
plete the job can get to the work
Further announcements later.

Torrance Is to have a flag pole 
which will be dedicated with dm 
ceremony at the proper time. W. T.

TORRANCE P. 0. GAINS
Making remarkable stride in tlu> 

Increase of business, the Torrancc 
Post,Office receipts show a gain of 
over SI per ceut over the

same fully, fairly and correctly s4s- Period for 1919. Tabulations are - .. -- ---- ...-.   ..
Torth the trusts and oovonunls upon kept for the four quarters of each to Duuu muny moie ror tntjlr etn
which tll« nmn«rlv thorol.. .1..- -'which the property therein di., 
rlbed Is held by said Trustee, and 

hereby ratify, approve and con 
firm said Declaration of Trust In 
all of Its terms aud conditions. 

J. 8. TORRANCB.
Trustor.

year as follows:
Total for four periods of 

were $4,742.28; and for the ,
period of 1»20. $«,203.80, or a gain i 
of 31 t>*r cent plus.

equal to the entire increase for las', 
year. The total enrollment madu 
by the last report gave Torruuce a 
total of 379, and new scholars ai«; 
being taken In every week. Some, 
however, cannot bo cared for until 
after the first of the year.

The growth of Torrance iu her 
residential districts, the Pacillc El 
 ctrlc buying houses aud preparln ;

ployees will cause greater conges 
iyi>, tlon, and the more additions that 
lumu can be obtained from the $9,500,000 

' bonds the better off the local
school system will be to cope with
 UcU a vast Increase.

U


